Abstract. --Routine activities of early life history stages of fishes occur in an intermediate hydrodynamic environment (as identified by Reynolds numbers), between a zone where drag is linearly dependent on velocity and resistive forces make large contributions to thrust, and a zone where inertial forces dominate except in the boundary layer immediately adjacent to the body surface. Sprint performance carries larvae into this latter zone; thus, locomotor activities important for survival of both larvae and adults occur in the same hydrodynamic environment and similar selective pressures would be expected to influence locomotor morphology of larvae and adults. The simplest framework for evaluating and interpreting development of larvae recognizes the parental form as the developmental terminus and uses adult forms as references to identify similarities and discrepancies in larva structure. Three measures of locomotor structure are used to examine changes during development: (a) the ratio of caudal peduncle depth to maximum body depth, which is small in thunniform fish; (b) a body shape factor, which is small in chaetodontiform fishes; and (c) a transient swimming thrust factor, which is large in esociform fish. Similarities in form are found in yolk-bearing larvae and are attributed to oxygen demand. Similarities in the pattern of development of larvae directly towards the parental form are found for fusiform species, except for delayed development of the caudal fin in tunas that probably is due to the hydrodynamic regime of the tail. Convergence with parents does not occur during the larva stage of deep-bodied, compressed species. This is attributed to high drag of compressed forms at low Reynolds numbers and diet differences between larvae and parents. Although this framework is successful in identifying and interpreting problems, comparative studies of form, kinematics, and performance during biologically important activities are essential.
The early life stages of fishes are relatively difficult to study compared to later stages. Nevertheless, current knowledge of the biology of early life stages is remarkably extensive, especially that concerning ecological aspects. This may be attributed in large part to the early focus provided by the problem of high larva mortality, for which Hj ort's (1914) critical-period hypothesis provided a conceptual framework for research. As the need expands to examine other factors contributing to larva mortality, new frameworks are required that address a wider range of adaptations that affect survival.
There are many possible approaches to understanding the biology of the early life stages of fishes. One is functional morphology: the analysis of the structure, function, and role of structural traits (Gans, in press) . A functional morphological approach has a proven record in articulating testable hypotheses (Feder and Lauder 1985) . This is especially true for locomotion, because movement is central to behaviors such as feeding and predator-avoidance that are of major importance for survival (Webb, in press ). Our purpose is to review some of the major ideas on the functional locomotor morphology of fish, emphasizing structure, with the object of determining an initial foundation for framing questions concerning developmental changes in the capabilities and roles of locomotor systems. pressed together as the kinematic viscosity (the ratio of viscosity to density). These are used with size and speed to calculate the relative magnitudes of inertial and frictional forces, whose ratio is expressed as the nondimensional Reynolds number: that where inertial effects dominate. In this intermediate zone, predicting resistive forces is diiScult, but drag lies between that calculated for the viscous and inertial zones (Weihs 1980a ). Where viscous forces dominate at the low-RL end of the intermediate zone, a small surface-area-to-volume ratio is desirable for nonpropulsive parts of the body. This is because viscosity acts only on the body surface. Rounded and spherical shapes would be expected for nektonic animals, whereas planktonic animals should have large areas that increase drag so they may be better carried with the current. Yolk-bearing larvae tend towards the shape of a sphere with a tail, and move at low speeds, when the appropriate dimension for calculating Reynolds number is the diameter of the yolk sac. Thus, the Reynolds number is small for yolk-bearing larvae, but as the yolk is absorbed, the larva both grows and its reference length changes. As a result, larvae tend to "snap through" to higher values of the intermediate Reynolds number range at the start of feeding.
Newly hatched larvae, about 3 mm long, only move in the viscous zone at swimming speeds up to about 1 body length per second (Figure 1) . Routine swimming is primarily in the intermediate zone for the first few weeks of life. However, even earliest yolk-bearing larvae can accelerate to speeds high enough to swim at RL >> 200 (Webb and Corolla 1981) .
The Reynolds number not only illustrates the nature and magnitude of resistive forces, it is also useful, for similar reasons, in considering the mechanics of propulsors. Three hydrodynamic approaches are used to understand relations between undulatory body-caudal fin propulsors (the usual propulsion mechanism for larvae) and the water. These approaches are (a) resistive, (b) reactive, and (c) lift models (see Lighthill 1975 , Wu et al. 1975 , and Yates 1983 for details).
The resistive model describes resistance forces that counteract movements of the body; a component of these forces contributes to thrust. The force acting at any point on the body can be resolved into components normal and parallel to the surface. The normal component is approximately twice as large as that parallel to the surface. Therefore, pushing or paddling motions are preferred at low RL, which can be achieved for body-caudal fin undulation by large-amplitude waves passing along the body. The body and tail should be flexible along the body length so that each section can more effectively push water backwards relative to the direction of motion. Such swimming movements are described as eel-like, or anguilliform, motions characterized by two or more half-wavelengths within the length of the body and largeamplitude lateral movements over most of the body length (Lighthill 1975 The above discussion suggests that larvae and adults move in the same hydrodynamic zone for locomotor behaviors important for survival. This conclusion has some support in observations on the development of larva swimming behavior. Hunter ( Young fish grow into adults, so that the parental form is the terminus for all development trajectories. Most fish also lack true metamorphosis (Balon 1975) , so that the degree of structural variability during development cannot be very large. As a result, larvae are expected to be more similar to their parents than to other larvae. This implies that larvae should differ among each other in form and behavior in the same way as their parents, as found for the body form ofcottids by Strauss and Fuiman (1985) . Therefore, the simplest starting framework for studying locomotor development takes parental forms, for which there are many data, as references, and determines how form approaches this reference during development. The analysis consequently identifies relevant similarities and differences while providing tools to assist in evaluating their functional importance.
Body and Fin Form
Before discussing how form changes during development, we must establish relationships between form and swimming activity. Recent theoretical and experimental studies and various field observations onj uvenile and adult fish suggest that the functional locomotor morphology of most bony fish can be understood in terms of three activity patterns. These are (1) transient swimming during acceleration and powered turns, (2) periodic or cyclic swimming during cruising and sprinting at relatively constant speed, and (3) slow swimming and maneuvering (Webb 1984a (Webb , 1984b . It has become traditional to use exemplary species to name morphologies associated with various locomotor patterns, and those relevant here are included in Table  1 . Each of these activities is distinct in the way thrust is generated and in the nature of resistance forces. Consequently each is distinct in the structures and forms that are optimal for the activity. Furthermore, optimal body-fin shapes and configurations along the body length are mutually exclusive for each of the three activity patterns (Weihs 1972 (Weihs , 1973 Lighthill 1975; Webb 1982 Webb , 1984a Webb , 1984b so that fish emphasizing a form correlating with one of the three activity patterns sacrifices performance in the others. Such fish are defined as specialists for an activity. Most fish have bodyfin forms that show characters intermediate among those of specialists. These are generalists in that they perform in several areas of locomotor activity, although performance in each area is lower than that of the relevant specialist. Locomotor specialists illustrate most clearly how principles of drag, thrust, and form correlate, and developmental changes are most appropriately examined in these groups.
Many characters could be used to quantify the functional morphology of fish (Table 1 ). In practice, many individual structural traits are correlated within a functional type. Therefore, morphologies can be identified with a few simple measures. Furthermore, the hydrodynamic regimes of adults and feeding larvae are described in terms of Reynolds number, based on the same characteristic dimension (total length), when morphologies of these life history stages should be described by similar characters. On the basis of hy~ drodynamic theories for thrust and drag and examination of the measures of form listed in Table 1, we suggest that most developmental trajectories can be described with as few as three characters. These are described below, together with a In order to facilitate comparisons over the wide range of sizes of larvae and of adult fishes, each measure of body and fin form is reduced to a nondimensional factor by standardizing with appropriate dimensions of the fish. A nondimensional length is also obtained by dividing total length, L, by the average length at hatching, Z h.
The three primary measures oflocomotor bodyfin form used are as follows.
Caudal peduncle depth factor is the ratio of the minimum depth of the caudal peduncle to the maximum depth of the body. The ratio would be more appropriately based on caudal fin depth instead of body depth, but this would make the measure particularly sensitive to the quality of larval material and the methods used in the single measure of caudal fin depth. However, it is usually desirable for the tail to span the wake generated by sharp anterior edges in order to maximize potential advantages to thrust and drag from wake interactions (Lighthill 1975 Appropriate data to determine changes in form of larvae during development of representatives of the principal 1ocomotor patterns are rare, but can be found in works on systematics. The paucity of data is due in large part to the difficulty of collecting and identifying the larvae of the species of greatest interest here. Measurements of larvae and adults were made from published drawings of larval tunas (Fahay 1983 ), northern pike Esox lucius (Fuiman 1982) , and sunfish Lepomis spp. (Hardy 1978). The centrarchid sunfish were selected to represent chaetodontiform fish because adequate material could not be located for chaetodontids. The systematic drawings represent compilations of many different individual larvae collected in different areas with various gear, preserved by various methods, and drawn after various periods of time. All these factors affect the quality of the material, and substantial variation in the data is to be expected. The limited number of samples relevant to the current problem and the variation in the quality of material mean that the following analysis and discussion must be considered preliminary and suggestive. We hope they lead to directed studies that address the problems and hypotheses raised by the existing limited observations.
Ontogenetic Changes in Body and Fin Shape
Larvae are initially similar to each other, and begin to diverge in form when they reach a length of approximately 1.5 times hatching length Lh (Figure 2) , close to the size at which first feeding occurs. Although observations on the length of The common body-fin shape of yolk-bearing larvae is likely to be related to common, nonlocomotor problems. One such problem for early larvae appears to be respiration (Weihs 1980a (Weihs , 1980b Liem 1981) . The metabolic rate of eggs increases during embryogenesis and plateaus as hatching approaches; metabolism increases thereafter in larvae (Hempel 1979 ). The leveling-offof metabolic rate before hatching is attributed to limiting diffusion resistance of the egg membranes (Robertson 1974; Hempel 1979 ). The gills develop relatively slowly (Webb and Brett 1972; Batty 1984 ) and probably would not be very effective at very low Reynolds numbers for small larvae (Langille et al. 1983 ). Therefore, it seems likely that hatching of altricial young of most bony fish is related to oxygen needs and that the fin fold is a necessary gas exchange area (Liem 1981 ).
With the onset of feeding, locomotion becomes important in locating and catching prey, and body forms and foraging behaviors diverge (Figure 2;  Hunter 1981) . It is important to recognize that substantial energetic advantages can accrue to foraging larvae from beat-and-coast swimming behavior, if larvae can achieve sufficiently large RL. Increasing foraging speed would be one way to achieve higher R/•, but would be the least likely means of doing so. The length of the glide would not be improved much and, in addition, drag begins to increase with the square of speed. It would be energetically most economical to increase RL by increasing length, which suggests that there should be a minimum length that first-feeding larvae should achieve to minimize foraging costs. The advantages that accrue with large RL are first felt in the Rt range of 10 to 20. Therefore, at typical foraging speeds of larvae, the minimum size is about 3 mm. Most first-feeding larvae are larger (Fritzsche 1978; Hardy 1978; Martin and Drewry 1978; Fuiman 1982; Fahay 1983 ). There are some exceptions. White mullet Mugil curema are reported to complete the yolk-bearing stages at 2.5 to 2.7 mm (Martin and Drewry 1978), when feeding presumably begins. Such exceptions warrant further study to determine if small larvae do forage at relatively higher speeds, and if this affects early growth rates. In general, however, a variety of mechanisms should be expected to increase length, and hence Rt, at first feeding. The change in shape of larvae from the more spherical form of slowswiming yolk-bearing larvae to the elongate form of feeding larvae also results in a change in the characteristic dimension, leading to a higher Rt, as mentioned above. Early larvae are typically elongate with a relatively small depth so food material may be preferentially used to grow in length, adjustments in body dimensions occurring later (Fuiman 1983 ). Indeed, Fuiman (1983) speculated that the elongation of larvae compared to adults might relate to larva locomotion. The large increase in the water content of larvae (Brett 1983 
The Reynolds number Rc (equation 1) for tuna larvae increases rapidly during development (Figure 4) and reaches minimal values required for a lift-based propulsor to work at sprint speeds when L/Lb is about 5, similar to the size at which the caudal fin aspect ratio increases. Although the calculation of Rc is extremely crude, it suggests that differentiation of the caudal fin is related to the hydrodynamic regime, and strongly suggests that further research might lead to an explicit test of the hypothesis. A third problem revealed by the analysis of changes in form is the developmental pattern of the chaetodontiform larvae, which showed no convergence with parental form factors over the size range studied, although convergence obviously must occur when a large enough size range is examined. This is probably related in part to resisrance penalties associated with such a form for larvae. The compressed, gibbose body form of chaetodontiform adults has a large surface area compared to the muscle mass, and the locomotor muscle is a small proportion of total body mass Relationships between functional properties of fish larvae and life history strategies seem likely to be a particularly rewarding area for research in fish.
Conclusions
The objective of this paper was to establish a framework to identify and interpret locomotor development during the early life history of fishes. Based on the hydrodynamic environment and observed performance levels in various behaviors, we argue that the hydrodynamic environment for critical activities is constant through ontogeny. This appears to be correct within certain constraints, reservations that are usual and taken into account in interpreting results in functional morphological studies. First, a propulsor must be mechanically feasible, which is not the case for lift-based mechanisms in small larvae. Second, high performance levels must be possible and essential for survival, which apparently does not apply to yolk-bearing larvae. Third, different requirements at various life history stages, especially in terms of diet characteristics, may result in different optimal forms at different times, and hence developmental trajectories that diverge from direct paths to adult forms. The need to expand fields of inquiry in functional morphology to recognize multiple system needs (Gans, in press), however, does not negate a more restricted study, provided integration is ultimately made at the organismic level. Indeed, by targeting a study on an initially restricted area (here locomotor structure), the relative importance of other functions (e.g., feeding) and situations (e.g., development patterns in larvae and parents with different diet breadths) can be focused. Therefore, the simple approach described above undoubtedly has utility and could be used more extensively to explore the biology of early life stages.
However the previous discussion has two weaknesses: it is based on the very limited and variable data that are currently available, as discussed above; and it emphasizes morphology. This approach is necessary at this time. Nevertheless, there is an implicit assumption that larvae behave as expected from their structure alone. The only data on this point are those on beat-and-coast swimming (Weihs 1980a ) and observations on foraging by chub mackerel and northern anchovy (Hunter 1981 ). On the basis of structure, chub mackerel would be expected to be the superior cruisers and hence forage more widely and at higher speeds than northern anchovy (Webb 1984a) . Larval forms of these species do indeed separate in the same way as adult forms; chub mackerel larvae and adults have different foraging patterns from northern anchovy as expected from their structures (Hunter 1981) . Therefore, the little evidence available suggests that form and function are well correlated. However, this hardly mitigates the weakness of an approach that focuses on form alone. It is clear that comparative studies are essential on form, kinematics, and performance, especially on the ontogenetic changes in those motor activities stimulated by predators and feeding.
